CURRENT ALERT #1
Science Academy
19 December 2019

*As of the 21 December session “Earth Orbit Trips I/Electrical Behavior I”, the first four registrants will receive multiple door prize tickets...
   --- the first registrant will receive 5 (five)
   --- the second registrant will receive 4 (four)
   --- the third registrant will receive 3 (three)
   --- the fourth registrant will receive 2 (two)
   --- All other registrants will receive 1 (one).
All registrants can still earn extra tickets before and during most sessions.

*The current Level 1 Door Prize is a “Set Your Goals High” magnet.
*The current Level 2 Door Prize is a one-meter wingspan Gayla Trendsetter Poly Delta Kite.
*Follow-Up Door Prizes will be...
   --- royal blue fabric
   --- NASA calendar art
   --- JUNO mission sticker

*Christmas craft paper will be given out to the next fifteen registrants in Science Academy (beginning 21 December).